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VOL 20 1'110 5 BOSTON MASS 
APRI L .MAY 1964 
SENIOR CLASS PLEDGES $.10,000 
1•, ... ..s.-11, 11 . , .. , ,. ,.,,. . .... ,,p.11.,,,...,., ,, .. ,, : 1,1 ,n,· .. 11 ..... " .,,.,,.,.1.,i,.,, 
\ M,IU ... onM _..1, .. "M •1U,- I• f l,,, 1..,;:i hi ' IMllo·Oll 1,,,, ........... 1 . 
t 
h,·' ,\IW;, •• 11 
\1 tlir lm•l •IA•• 111"'11ni: .,, ,ht ,r,01. 4"1''"'"'·"•11 li11, &n~,r,, 
...... ,,, ''"~'""~~>·h ~!'l""'r,' a ""'' ...... 1 m:,.,lr b) ci. .. l'rn,Jm1, 
t;
\ ~J,h '" plr,li::.•r i\1u., , ... ,., ,hr Ci<:rirr~I . \ lumm . \ ..... .,.,.i...., 
n .. l~ I '"' rl• I\ 
h ,,b.cl, ... ..,1db11h,,11nnrJi.11t 
bating Society ::, '~:~'.'.1~."'i~ :.·,~~:~/:~ •. ~:r?. 
Trounces Bowdoin ·,:-.:"~~:· .. ";;~; ;~\~'·,;~::~~"c:i 
• ,,.,~,.: .\l,,n,n, . \ ,., ._·,~11,111. and 
l hr II ,J,,. II /1,.,., l>rb~1 111: • .,,11.n;.: In nnauc •lh .urr,ntt 111 
~•• ••" ,nM, ,1,.. lu,kr.t,,p m i.,1,,rr ""~nnh, 
1,, ... ,.1 .. 11 K,ob,-,1 L·•u•••u in,1 l11Ji,iJual l'kJ•~• 
\,.,,t, I ,,., [1,lr• , ,uvllr,I ,., l b,,,...... pbn,'""''~'"' ..,, 111 
, r,, \ .,~. ,,., ,t,.. ...... l m,t• .. 1 ,l,,.,1 ... 1 rt ... t .... m ::;,.,, ... 11',• 
\/ .01,h'h .., .. t , I t,, ru;•;:r ~"'"' ..,,,...,.,, ., ,11 br ,a••bl~ "'~' I 11\ ~ 
•:::~:'''.'.~~,}'<"II" ,l..h,rm~ 1r.o11 .. ',~;:,.i:;':L.7,..,.7 ,.;;:';,..":'..::;~ 
/ I,.. ti••• ''"''"•"'"" hrl,1 r:i,,.,I I'"'""" ~- . \l umni "ff"fr 
I •, I -4 ..... ~ "' , .-., , ,, l ,.,.,,,d ''"" \I, •• lh-,,,rh, \l a. , •m•u 
Pres;dent Haley Addresses 
All-College Meeting 
S.U. Professor ~~;•-- ~·~.;·.1~: .. • .. ~·:i"I ...... ~.~~ :i: ;."1;" ::·~·\;}.~~~.:';;:~: Co-Authors A :,,,,,,,, I \ ,t,,, lnih. ,U,i,~J·,~· ...... ,1.llt•••n ......... 11 
• \1 el" ,,..~,,.... "' ,,.,.1,.,. I;,. l~ . .,.t ,,, \L ,.. h "' ~· I Business Te xt :. 
1 : ", .. ,:\~.~ •. ~1/~~'i!:~, \::.··;;1 1~::1 .. r;:.::i:\~·,.1:":'. 
•II , "'' --,II,.. ·" !, .,, 1,, •• , ,,.. .. ,.,.,.,,e,u l',,.,,I,,,• !1,,,,, 11 ,1,., • I , ,, .... ,.1,· ... 1.1,.-... 1,, .. , ! "•, I• 11 
1,,. ... ,,,,$,,, I 
., ,. !•••• ,,., .~:·:;;.· ,~••;::,:;••~ .. ":;::::'""'"'l n, 
, ... 1,,1 ,1 .. '""''' .•. ,1 .. 1: ...... 1 .1 .. , ... " ,1,, 1, ... I''"~''" 
,,, ! ,,,,,,..., ,.,.t ,1., ,.,.,., 11 , •,I'•!. ,.,.,.,l 1 
1-~"' ·'" t ·~I J, ''.~ ·'-;~'. . \>~,~-~",'.'~" -1...,,1 ,t,, I Ir ,i.:' ~~.~I::. .!:::::.~'' t ;~I .. \\,~~~ ~·:~ 
,f., •1,r _...,.,,,.h l,t,... '" ,I,.., , "! 
11 , , J-t ,I" ., ... 1,,,•. ~ "" ,, , • ,.. ,I r, 1,,,, • II 1 , , 1, , 1, c• I· , , ,•t..., h<'T'O I •I,~, 1h • 
I• .,,,,~•J•l"· l ,,..,,,.1, ... 11~" \u.\,, .. -,, .. •·1•••1·1••' •1 l"ot• ,,,,,.0 ,lo,, 1:.,, ,.,_..,.,.,.t..,I'• ~. ··• , ... , • .,! , !,,'·· 'n1 
. l,,~·.I ,1,. l""'l..-"' " <• 11 '"" .,, •, • \M,.,.,d, ,,.,. 1 I'" 1.,,.1 ., ,f,.· t ;., r "" ''" l ,.,,.,, ,. , ··~, t.-.t ,.,,., ,,,.1.,: •••··" \ I~- >,~. t..._c '" '• ./1 "·" ,-. 
;,~;--,1;'.'~,:1 ~,' •~ •;~;..:::.~~; :::··.:.. :·,~• ··::ii:'\:' I•,_',:~'.:, ... ~ .. '.~1'..-,' :,~:~•.,;~,,;,"I;~: 1':.~:,!"~~'.. ~•; ::-.::: ~·,:;\.~~·::L·:"~,:~'I! ~·:::~: ~:: t :;~.::·•:•:,'.t:~'j;",~~~~~ '~ 
j~f ~ ;·:::~::::. ~.:·. \'.::~f /:;:t. ·::::~ ·i::::i ~~·?.:::I~{)~;~;, ·:: :.:t;.: ... ::;.-;:,;:~:::· .~~. f5:::I~;~~t:I?lf: 
11,1,t,,,~,, •....• , .... \ ,,1 ,,.,.1. '•·t··""'"'"' 
~.-:::: :,. :;'.·'~:~·,"~:~·,I.~\~~/,:·~.:;;: ' . .,',.'~, ,1,;: •;~. 1'i' .. ::~, ·;, :;: ";;,; 
Trustees Appoint Simpson 
-. As New Law Dean 
......... 1, 1 .. lt,-;:·· .... :, ...... "11,. 
I, .. ,lf'1lU'r \1 .o~n.,, ''"'\,.,,I,· 11•"" 
1hr I\,~,.•• I ,,,,,.,., , , ,.1 ... ,I ,,1 
' ·"' "',,,1, .,1,,.,.1, ... , . .. 1 
1u,m·,l1u1l..-\l,"'"''"""'·ll,i 
,~~ , ............................ , ... -
" ~ . . .. ~ :~_.:;::,,.:~.·~ .. ~;;·~ ... ~·::.·,;~!~ •:-
'' ·"' ! l '""!l••tll"··!,••.!n! 
• ...i ~~,odrl~~:~·l7•,:1~'.~•:: •• ~·~ ~~ ... ~}:~:.~~:'tu;i,:.i;~~~ L{i,:~ ... ~~~:.~·1'!1':r~pl~~,:; 
ll.>l•"- l',•l r l'uu•Rl"''·•"4 J•• \1,11,•, . ....11111111111 , \ L,-., 1,,,...,,. "1·d1 II,,. ,r,I 
- :::";i'.'.'.:::·~:;·;;:.::.,.:(~:'.'. Variety Show A Smash Hit Operation 'latchstring .. 
l•I ,, ,. ,,11• .. ,t, •J·,•·~''"'r"' ,. I" .. ,r-• .,, I., .. ,• h) \I\\ \ • .,.,1\ h) Ua,iJ \\'cim:rm;,.n 
l l"·AI~"''""~" ,t 1' ,,1 !lcMl ::.~:,I~ fn ••·II I >II ,.J~.4 ,,. ::·;,,:::·•rJ,::I~.:::::£::1.·:~:'i '.:_','
1
:·:~:7~~'.~~~:~·:~•:E: ~},~:,;~~~~;::;;:::~;r;:~ 






St!,1dents -Honored at Recognition Day 'looking For a Job?" 
tin \ h1 q :-m,lrni lf.,, rm111t1111,,,....,ur,l 11• •nllu ,,1 II N'•'I:""'"'' IJ,., 1hr ,.,,,,,i,.., •n,1 • il r b)' IJ• •·iJ Wcin~m,•n 
\I " , ....... 1 
,r,ur,I ,,, 11 ,u l, 1, .. , 1,· ' ":: h: I "'..:' :·~::'. ,,:::., ,','.' ... , :~~:~: ."~1- "'· .1,.,., • ~t'. i'.'.' • :t~•·• ••: ~,:• :~1:,:·~h:::::;~:: ::;•t 17:-::~i.:~:;; ;;;.:~,·,~.r::;•.::,·:;,-; a',',~t 1~:~ .. :·:ll::~ 
:.~:·•.,:::,: .,,t',t,., I 1..,,,,,11 l•r \1:I~,: \\ !..,,.·'.I \ ~r I'," •,,';::·,I; ;;~! .. ,;~,:'.:,, . " ..- l,·,. ~·· ., \ t I 
i[S~~iz 'ti}!'.~ ... tCt,, J~f{1~~ ~t~J:; 
~1,.~:· ;·~~.'.:: .. :~.·.· ... ·;; .. ::· ~1;: .. 1,'.. ·.·\· .. ~~ ",/"1 .... , 11 .·.1 .. ,-~~:·;.::~.::~"'""' ·~" .~ ... , m,I ,, ....... ,er .. ~ Lt. Gov. Forms 
(];'.'. \/;', ?f·: ; .. :'.,·\:. ~ , .... , .... , ,,,,, "" ·" · ~'.', ·,t.,.., ·;: ':.~.~;~·~ ''.:: :.::· .:'.;;;:,;'.~'. College Corps 
11
11 
.... 11 -..,,,,., I \ I \1 ,.,,. 11,.- 1.,,,,,1,,,n .. , ,.!,,.,,11 1<,,1,,,,, 1',, ,,.,. 
\ \ ~II \" \l,I n lt,~m., 1 " · ,, \l. ,111"·" 1",l l ,,1,,, , ,t,,,I-•" \ .,· l' ,,,,l,~n 
"·"''..,l"''4J , .. "~"''"" ""' ~'n' ~·::;.~,, ';,:;:·,, t" ·' ,~t;,','' 11 ·;.,; ~~ '.'n'.'.':/ 
... ,1 .. . ,. I , ,nHIJ ,, ,, ... ~, " .t,w \t, ... ! 1: ..... 1, \1 .1,,.1 \ I,, 
., j,, ,.,.,., r .,..le ,!r, l .+1«
1 
11,r,.,r•r ,.,,!,, ,u,l h ,,n l'•·'• 
,., ,,1,1 I \tlo1, }1,,1,,,, 1: 1 .. ,t..-r,.,,.,, •.,1'.,,1,,,1 
llrnh, 11 J,,,\ \I · l I . \\ 41 1·1,t, 1.,....,,,.1 '"" '" I, 
1 ... , _ \1,11 ,\,..•t,11 11,.,, \,L•-•• 
'\ ,...- .a,,.f..,,,, t,, ,1,.. '"' '" , ,h, I' . ! 4· ~ t I I, 1 ,,_.,,,,,t 
•1•-"' ~ .. l .... h·,ll" ,h,-1,,H~1,J •I~ :·l"i"'' .l 1,1 -l"'" n,I 
M ,,,., \ \I,.,-, \\ I .. ," \ ,,r, • ,,I,, ' l , I~ 
, \ ,Jl..,_.,. ,,,,I I , r, ,,t,,.. ,.. \I 1 .. 1,,, \I ,I ~· !,. nu, 
11, ,.,1 •• , ... l,n ,,,,. t,, ,t: \ ,I 
11,., ,,, I ""'~'·' I~ ~ t.111!• \ ·,,., ~, •,.I •I \,, • 
.,.,,,, ' ""' \l ml"·" I n• \l ;I,• \ 
I m,,,.,. \I , \ , ' " ,1,1,.wl, .r • I', •, / ,,,.. ll I, 
l ' l~•rr l'r llr, " \h,,.,l l:01: ,-1, , ,u,I I• I \\ • ti• 
JOBS ABROAD 
1111:1:r rr AC'"H! I·. 
1 NCW ,j,, ' ' ., 
,,, •.•• 1 
·i: .... ,. 11.-1 ......... 
'' !,·,·• • ,. . rtn'I"~" 
·1•,,1 , ...... 
·1., .... ,11.-t; "" 
l',.I \'h,L 
5:., ... ... ..... 
.1 •• 1 •. ,..,, 
.-,~·.,:
1 
., .. , .. n ...... ,~ ... i; ~·· 111,~ .. '.''.'.·/,\,:: ::::;: ',~; .;:;:~t" :1.: ;~ 1;: 1 1 1 \ ·. ,u I t"il , 1 r 
l' ,.d , ....... \ ' r l' ,r. ,kn1 \I I I b ••• I , ,ull. 11 ' ' " ""· U, .. 1m1 
, .. .U~;·(;;:~~::,:/~~,:~:~ ';;' it}/i:'.::-~i:i~:7'···.,r 1 :·~~;~~~ 
1
: · SENIORS 
::;:·_i. ,,1~,': .. :'.:', .. ~::":,,!.':t 7~: ;1•,1;.-1 ~.::::~· t. .. , ... i~""' SUPPORT YOUR 
,...,, ,,it;,,. .• ,11 ,h .. ,u,.,.,. '"' , ,... , ,,, l '"" y,,,l JR .. SR. WEEK 
......... ,, ..... ,,,,, ............ 1,h ... , ~· , , .... 11 .... 1: \I ,. , ...... , 
lr~,trr• .u1o l .J,,. .. ,J.I ,."'(Wut_r " 1 ,., ~,1,1,,~••AI m~ rr, ,..I 1M ACTIVITIES 






,,, ,1~ l;·i.-~::· •. ~ ".' l,~'~';,l '·; t ,.'i.~h: ~::·:1~ ~·:~·;:.:.: ':::~.1 ,t~,·~.~:::'.'.~;: 
;·~·;: :;,,::·",.:::~:··,,.~;,,.'.~~:.[::;;,:':•I~;•.," :· 1::~ I '.:~••;:~'.'.',,~,'~::•i,. 
" ,,,,., ,,, "' Uull I ,,,,~,." 
l,u!t," I •••1.ol, ,~ ~.,,, ",.11 ••• tli,· ,,. ,n,l 11,; "' ,. n,Jl I , .,.,.," 
.... t ..... ,1•,11•10,tl 1""''·" hr .. 1 ... ·~lt,-.1 ·"'· ., ....... ,1...,, ..... , "' "" 
.. 1 .. ,. '" "'"" ~,~,.. h, ,•n,14'""'"'' 01 ., ....., ,,.,~.,·""'' .,,.,,1,1 . .i .. , ,..,.r • 
.,, ,1,,... """"'' """ ,i,.. .,,.,!rm h,.,h 
~;,.' 1j :\~: ;'.::•~ .'.~,:~\";t,;;~:,::; ;:;•:,..~,.:;,:"1"' ... t i.. • 11 ~ ,.~•: !!;.~~==~ ,\'I• )i.1
1
r, •1 ~p•i• r C-.-" In tlie s. u . ,h,.l twi••· 
11,~,.,,.,1>1.- t , ... +l J. I ~.,,i,.. \\ ,11...,n I,~,..-, 
J, t:::,,~~·;~:, 11~"11~~"' ,,.,,1 ~i;,i";:·~·.~, l :;;',~";.:.: i,';:,L ,··~ ',.7.:",.~';,',r:~n~ ::,·:=. :'.: ::: Debatin; T ea_m __ _ 
!:~'.'.'."'~.~~;~ {t:Ti:, ~,1:·:•l•n•I ~"'',:~:1" . .,:t;~·;,\:•:~:~:,,'";,' :;,•;•·•; •• !:'."':,~:..··~:":' :~i'.1!.7':7."~.; irul,"~::r~;,:~~! '~,::' ;,t_. 
J{ .. 1,,.,r II, ~·M tu c ;,..,.~,. r m11;1,, ,nhw.,I nl,~•'""' '" 1hr .,,.,,1,,.,. "' ~l 11•111 uni! .u11I .I r.-.. mrnm,nr• .,f 
,l<'tllr1 j),,1,r,
11 
11.-,,l \\ 'r,.,,,.., 1hr •·'""'""""' "' , t t i~ ''"'1,1 ""' lu,,. i,..,.., rr..J,u,I u ,1 l"a,..- lr\Mn rr ll•'\' ,trba!n• and 
,.,.,,o \\ 'lonh l .,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,,hr•«l'l""•"·lr11 ,,,,.,, 1"" 'nr111l,,,,. 01 1hr r_..-,, !11 " h" rourn >1mnc JlhlK"'· 
~~'·i1::t/;:f !·i\::~:/\i:;;i;::'.;:~,j,:i:.::::. :J Ii\:~I::i 1rf :-::'.i;:,:?:i?·:::::::··~~:;:::::'.~::·?::::'.:::.~::i:~ [F{}l:~i.::~aiiJ{f ;;~~ 
I hr ' ""''~ •" \I u l rr••.: \ , ... · ' ""' .. ,n h,cl,I cht ,1,.. ,,101- ~"'..:""""' 1,.,, \I.,, , • •·f•• .,,.1 " ,h' 1hr ,,. .... 1 ,,,,.,,..1 'l'l-rn,: 
1,~.
1 




, ,r.o , ,1 ,. ,., br h,1,1 ., ,,,.. ~ .. ,~,.,· .,1, .. 1," 111..- hrl,I '" ,t~ , .,1,, .. ,1.,,:•• ,1,1 .,, JO ,.,,~ •• 11 ' " n,;inr, t,. .. , 111,,-1' ""' nu, w 
"'-~ ---J I ,olt.,n 11 ....... w. ............... \\ .-.1,lf",ob\ "'""'(- \l .o, '"" , ••. \II .... _ ul .. , """ ~···! • ... -1~ •• u 1,1 ... IU .u ... ~, .. i:.-.,.1 ..... , ....... -, ~ i... .. ... 
1 hr'"''""'~ n,11 '"'. Lu~,.,.., " th .: ,,..., -4,0·.,ler 111 I 11,,.,,,. \ .~:.~·~:7: ,',~ ·~:."~;::.:··.:, ·:1: 1·(~~.~~. -~· t;,1~;:~-.. ;n;: ... 1t7· ,\···t:" Me~,'.~.~-- i ,... Best Show Yet ~·,:: ~-'.~~~:~.:. '!:.1 
1
,": :~:7~ 
,.~ .. t;~.·~-~ ..... ,~-· .. 11 .•••. 1 t, ,h. .. •• .. , , ............. 1 .. ,... l 4 .... 1•· • , t ..... ,4.! -· ••• ,1,.- .:. .. :·'r~·.: .. :::· .~· .. :, . . :::,'.,:::1:::~t,,,~;~ ... ~~:: .. ·.'··.~. ·;.'..,:' 
1o,, Hr>t •r•I- I t,,.,,..,. "di t... •••I . r,.t ·•• \I .,, , , 11 lt••do l I', ~•• •. ,,. '1' ' ,,,.1,_, ... ,' ",. ~• i:•••I , , ,I rf1 I• • .,.1,., hu,! .,..,.~. ,,, ,r/,.-, .... 1 , , .• 
l',R"-'"'" '"' 1·,,~~t,,., \ , ....... ,,. " .,.,, I ..... ,,,., .... , 1,. •• i. •• j 
:-., ......... ,,.. !,1,1, 
I 
.... , .. 1 •• ,, '" ,J.. ... '""·"~ .,,!,.' 1 • 
I • i, I •" , t ~ 11,,- .. ••" ,tw .11,,,. ""' \,. ,,,. ,.i,,r I 
••1 • 1 I ,! 1,1 \ I ,. •• J,. 11• ''• · ,,. 
r," ,. .. ,, .... 11 .,.,.:.d ,11,-1 •·m.:. .. ~, ,.,,, 'rfu,.,.l , h, h,~h -1•11 01 
\\-1• hu, lh .I\:<,.,.,!<•• C" l,.,l I'" t!, 1,,,.,. ,.,.I 1.,,._..1,,,. !1.-,r,I •11, ,,.,, •,.. 
/• 
I I I• I ,.,,. ,n,! • .,,,1 \ I \! .,,., IW'\f'll• \l ~r 
l " • .J .. , ! ,,, ,,I \\. '" l 1, '' "•• ·"' " ,,,,I, /,.11 ,u( I .,.,, \\ 1, ,, 1' ~·!' ~,,,,t, 11,i,,. ' ""' , ,.__, 
:,:·:·:•:,..,I.'~':.::, 11...:; ~'i'~:. I ~It "1 :.," :l~ •:••,:.~•:~•.:~ I~:,! i'::.t: ,'j ... 1, " ,,..,. ,n ,,~'i ,~l ,~~,'." ,,, ::·,:. '.i:1:; ,~,II~ ::.:~: 1~ ·;:.~• " ;·;,:~: 1:1 ~,;, l~•.·.~h I~:'.:':::~ 
:;:· i,::,:~·r:::~:·~::::::::::'.f(;:;:::·';::t:-::·,:::";:; :.-M :~:~:.;:::::~1:.::~ .:'::.:::!'::~:::: ;~::~''.:;~·, ;';;:::,:~:::"~:: ;;:,:;,~::(;~:!:::' ?:::7,:;; 
~~-?l~::~~:.:··;r,:,~",;:·:~:.~ ·'." ~~::::;·· .. :·:.:.-::: .. ;_;·;:;; tr~~:::::;~I~'.:f;~; :~~f t:1~/s'.1:~;::~: ~I<;:;;::~~~.::·";;~; 
:tt~;,;:;¥;:t''f.~" "' ~' f t}};;~If ~: ~.i~::;I: ;;·~;:~~ 
-""''·"' ~ .. ~, .. ,; ,d .. "' p(,,, •. ,, 11,,,.t,,,, "' , .... ~,,hr, ... 'l'"k',I h, 1i .. 1 ll ,·11, .. au.I , ,n<,· Roll To Victory 
., .. "':::::::·:;,: ?:::::::~:::i:::·::'.· ~~:::·: ..... ::·:: .'::. :':::. ":.'::: /t//'.[f\f ::}\?{:; ;:;:~:\)'.;:J\(::.:!:'."~:\j 0~~.'. , .. ~.;'-~- ........ ~. 
1~·1,1 "" ,~" ";, • ,I ,r. •<I ••h, ,.,._ I I~ .,._ II, "r" " II , ,~t Jl'I '""'""'rh ,1,,,... " ,I ,,.,., ,1, 1,1,.., _ .,,,.t 111,- \ n,h,·~~!·" ..,. • .,.,, " th ~ 11,.,n,•h tlM' \\'1hr1 
I',.,,, • .,, 1 .1.~ 1, .,,,. 1, ,1,.t1,, • .,,~1ullh.-·r ... h ,,. '""' J,,.,,,.1,,.,.. ,~,,..-.I l.,•.u1• \ I 11,·~ J J,,1,,11111< ~""'" "' 
\ .- l',,..,1/,u 1~4, I rt:I "' , ..,.,,,,.., NI ,,1 1 ~•• 1 .... ~h" 1, . .., , t,,, ,.,,!...,,,, n,~I, '- 11,JL l n ,r,,u, 1ul1rJ '" ,,.. 
~,. : :;~~j~.'\'":,.·•·•,,.1111 \': ::,.' ,/,: . .l~I 'i'1 ~~' •I.• t:'• I h,., ;·, ; ;r~:: ... "".'.v:h•,.\,. ~-•:;l;~'..'""1 .\7,:;,:'.:,:"l:,•tal,;,•: 
I • , I, 1,, ·• 1··• ,J..1, ,.,,h 11,..~ ,,h., ,, i"h 
, ,, \ I , I I, 1~ 1: .. t, H,•, t ,I 1 I , " I , 1cu,I t I,. ,-hr• ·•" '""" "•"l",...J "'°' , I, I 1,,,.,,1 ., • . , ,,,.,-,! ' 11-.IL I ",, ,, ,. ,1 1•, ,.,1, ,..,,,.,1 ;\oun ih..•r • ,,t l 1,,.1 11-nlr .,,.t !~,lo C•n.a 
I' \•"'"~""'"',1,,, ,,,1 , , ... -,.n,ll•I,!, ,, IC.n,,, .,1,, .., I~ .,,,, ... 1 ,, 1,,. ,..,, _,.,
1· ,.,,1.,,...,.,.,.....,11,.,. 
", I 1,1 , ... ,.~, \ ,,11, •,· .,, ,1,..,. •' II I' , , 1, ,.j 1 ,.. \I ..... • Nh,.I, 1,1.m,I (",.I. 
•·••·'• ,-\! ,,f,. I,•,! ,., .tu ,,.. .• , ... _ 11,,·lra•· It,.,,., l u,r,-.•, .,,.,11,,• 
,t ,,, ,!,. .l.11 I• ,1,. ,; .II•~• ''" "l-1,,1, "•· •1, ,1 •··\,: ,1:'1:"·
1 
':·• ',~'.. ' I. _.:: ,,I" ,,.'
1
;..'.; :· ,~', ~ '~ '~,a:~:~ ," ~ 'i, ~ i~l.-cr 
,-••i \I .. , .. """ It · ,,.\ I ' ·' -,I,,. \11 •.. I to ,t.,- ,, II ,..~.1,.,t 1,., ,n "" ,,,,I .,.,,,,• 1 l ,.,,, .• , •. , t 1,, • .,,1~,, 1 h ,. • ,,.., ., . nr. •r-1 '" "-'• 
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